SRSG's dl'cision in the complaint of
.Ms. Stann Pavie (compl!tint No. -17/09)
1\ th:r r~: \ le\\ i 11g. tl1t: op in i\111 anu r~r..:om tm:nd at ion:; of m~ lllmwn R i ghh Advisory Panel on thl.!

compla.int of \1s. St;ma P<l\ iC (t.:~Hnpl~tint
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·17,00). I inform~d my Advisory Panel, on 19

I \\'ish at the OlliS~( [() t:xprcss my apprt:\:1<1tl011 for the work or the Pand nrid tor the
rccornmcndations it has made in rdatinn hi the present complaint.
With respect to the first rc::comm~nd:.ttilln. u:--::v11 K will. as rc-=omm~nded by the Prmel,
~·ontinue to urge EULEX and other C·ompetent authorities to continue Lo take all possible
steps in order to ensure that th~ criminal invcstigarion into the abdu<.:tion and
disappearance ur the Complain•mt's husband is cominucd and that thl.! perpetrators arc
brought to just icc .
In relation to th~ Punt:l"s second recommendation, l regret that there was u lack of an
cffl.:ctiv~: investigation into the ahdlll:t ion and d isappcarant;c ol' th.,; Compbinant's
l~t~sband \\ hidt nlso c;l\hcd Jistn::-s :~nd m,:ntal sul'ti:ring.
The l'ancl h;h alsL' r..:comn11:nJed ihat I wkc appropriHtc steps tlmards the payment of
<t<.kqtwle ~:umpcnsatit111 to the ~:omrlainmll lor ll\tH"<JI Janwt!c and to take appropriate
st~:ps towards tlw real iJatiun t)!" a lull and comprclwnsi\'c n:pat·mion progr;.~mmt:. In this
regard. I '"ish to n:l·all that the a~:t~ in qul:stion relate to activities carried out by the
institutions cstnblished Ull(kr ihc interim (tdministration or KtlS~lVO. As such. ht~d
U:'<;\1IK continued to have wmro! over these institutilli1S 11xlny, UNMlK \Votdd have
been in •1 position to refer the Pan d · s rcc<)m mendation t.o thosl! institutions for
~1ppropriat~ action. l am prepared {l.l discuss the possibility or :;et\ing up a muchani~m to
tkal with sut:h matters with th<.· relt:v~lnt mnhorities llt the appropriat~,; juncture .
l.astl\, in rclmion tu tlu.: ti llh rcwmtlK'IHlation concerning guaruntc~.:.s of non·rl;!pelition, I
wish. to note that t::\ \1 IK nu lullg(;!f per li.mns pu Iicc functions, including f>OI ice
investigations. In this rc~ard, t wish to recall that the Pnnc.:l has b<:~n ~etup by lJ~~IlK
with the mandate to ~xamim: comrbints ti·om any persons or groups of individual::;
claiming to b~: the victim of a \iL>Iation by l.lNf'viiK of their human rights. I also wish to
rt.:callthat the mnndmc MUN)'.·11K. ;.mu thus also the mandme orthe SRSG, is limited to
what is set ~Jut in Sc-=urity Cnun<.:il resolution 12:14 (I <JtJ'J) :.ts it has evolved over time
under the auspi.::cs <}I. the Security ClHII1~.:il.
:\:-;a general tnaw.:r. the: Pnn~l may alsu \\ish to bl.! inl(xmcd that th~ principal organs or
th~.: l.'nitcJ \J;11ions hav..: adopted llllllH:rous r~solutions and decisions \Vhich relkct the
importance of promoting and protcL"ting ht~man right:;. including by the l.!nited ~ations.
The Urg<mization also ,.:ontinui:~ to rnakc changes in order to str~ngthen its work l~)r the
future and \·Vithin tlw art.';t-; 11fthc t.'nitcd ~ations when:: it t·nn make a difll:n:ncc. In this
regard it "ill contimu: :>triving to ml!c.:t its c~m: mission f'f protc~ting pcopk from harm.

